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Subject to Protective 

22's (All are Rim Fires and all begin with 50) 

Next after muzzleloaders was shells and rim fire was 

At this time you can only get 22·s in rim fire 
c~:~~{Wf 

The most predominate model is the 597. This was::$ri~ .. first fire arm to be produced in 
llian. We started shipping this gun again in 199f::ff&hl}h'¢'M~yfleld Kentucky factory. 
This factory has 75,000 square foet. A couple .h~~ffs 1i6Hlli~f~1~~f\,\:~ld in Elizabethtown 
is where our research and development facility\~::'tocated. · .,,.,.,,,.,.,.,,,.,,,.,. 

Model 597 is semi-auto (aL1toloader) magazih'&,:f~,@@t;:J;;,bis gun directly compares with 
the Ruger l 022. We are much more accurate. we··nfa~%:f:¢.k?;\,1:!ar long rifle and magnum. 
Magnum is just the same case with more.J;WW:f.1:~:;;:tttfflif(/ 
YOU CANNOT INTERCHANGE THE:*MMO " 
This gun retails for between $140 and fi'5'd.J@rnf:t::;:, ''· 
It is offered in a synthetic stock or a }.~minated ·sfo~il{iajj@Jhere is a stainless version. 

,.,,',,', ' 

We make a 552 and a 572 that hav~::~{o bf:i~ij·!6ut or(tbe market for 40 to 45 years. Other 
than the 870 these are our oldest,~~~''· ;;::;::;;;::·· .,,:;;:;:;;:;:; . 

Th 5 72 
. , "·->~=~:::::~:\~~:~t~~~~~nt~~;::::.. }~:~:~:?= 

e 1s pump action. .. ··:::::'::}}:;:,::::::::{:::' 

The 552 is semi-a~to. ,.,::::::x:::::::::::::::;:::;,,,,, ... · ' ''\ 
These guns are twice as exp¢:tf$Y~f®':~fu~::~g7 They are tube fed, better wood, and 
fancier overall than the 591['/ .. ,,,?}? 

The 552 is the only semrJ~tli:'&~':~h~ mar~~,i,~~1at shoots all three kinds of ammo (long-
Long Rifle-Short) ·':.. ' 0 <:::::.:]\::Ji/? 

We haven't made a tidifii!&~a~WZ~:.s;:~~\[i~'~ These models were the 541 and the 581 

Some companies~'~ a 1}9::;~~~:;,tm'not us. 

On the magazii;i.~·it~;,pl~~~!~A~ orange (or whatever color) piece that pushes the cartridges 
up is called the'td11i:i~ff{,., 
The magazi@:\:?Jlthei'B.t\gf:J;f:li;.ni~Ms I 0 rounds. The magnum holds 8 rounds. 
It is againstf~~r4Jli'!:Y' to';'ri~k'~:'~ny magazine that holds more than 10 rounds. This 
started in 1993 :'''''<:tt:'tit: :: ., 

The ch~m~~t'~Mffi~mj~-;~~i,,~S~ and shaped like a shell. 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

Never :;'~'.'fi!~~':·~i:~~\!:i::f,~~:~:• caused what is called rim burst .. 

and the 510 by heart. 
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